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Abstract
In Andalusia (Spain), pediatricians are the main formal counseling source about children’s development
and education. Unfortunately, there is a limited knowledge about their ideas, practices and skills to guide
parents. In this study, through the content analysis of 26 pediatrician interviews, we describe their ideas
and goals about anticipatory guidance. We also analyze their perceptions about parental practices and the
educative messages given to parents. The results show that pediatrician agenda focus mainly on bio-
medical issues, such as nutrition, accident prevention and growth monitoring. Child development and
education are not priorities and issues like psychomotor development and language are only approached to
fill out medical records.
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Resumo
Na Andaluzia (Espanha), os pediatras são a principal fonte técnica de aconselhamento sobre o desen-
volvimento e a educação infantil. No entanto existe um conhecimento limitado sobre as suas ideias, práticas
e habilidades para orientar os pais. Neste estudo, através da análise de conteúdo das entrevistas realizadas
a vinte e seis pediatras, descrevem-se os objectivos da agenda pediátrica, as percepções sobre as práticas
parentais e as mensagens educativas transmitidas aos pais. Os resultados mostram que a agenda pediátrica
é centrada sobretudo nos temas biomédicos, como alimentação, prevenção de acidentes e crescimento. O
desenvolvimento e a educação da criança não são prioridades e os temas relacionados com o desenvolvimento
psicomotor e linguagem são abordados sobretudo para preencher a história clínica.
Palavras-chave: Concepções; Pediatras; Práticas Parentais; Educação; Desenvolvimento Infantil.
The task of parents is to create a safe, coherent and
organized world according to norms, rules and values
where their children can develop. In this regard, parents
need information and orientation to help them make the
best decisions and to feel confident about health,
development and education-related actions. Parental
educational practices do not occur in a void, and they are
not automatic reactions to their children’s behavior.
Indeed, parents think, question, feel and decide (Monteiro
& Castro, 1997; Nunes, 2008).
An emphasis on the cognitive dimension of parental
views in the 1980s stimulated research on parental ideas
about the nature, development and education of children
within the field of developmental psychology. Several
studies have shown that parental ideas influence the
relationships and educational practices towards their
children, which can have significant consequences on
children’s psychological development (Goodnow &
Collins, 1994; McGillicuddy-DeLisi, 1992; Palacios,
Hidalgo, & Moreno, 2003; Siegel, 1992).
According to Harkness, Super, Keefer, Raghavan and
Kipp (1996), parental ideas are a product of the integration
of parents’ individual experiences and the cultural expe-
riences of the family. Thus, the development of experience
within the family and the community, and participation
in informal networks of knowledge, contribute to the
construction of parental ideas.
Parents’ perceptions of “experts”, such as pediatricians,
are also important. Several studies have supported the
notion that pediatricians are the main technical source
for parental advice on the development and education of
children (Berkule-Silberman, Dreyer, Huberman, Klass,
& Mendelsohn, 2010; Harkness, Super, & Keefer, 1992;
Harkness et al., 1996; Hidalgo & Menéndez, 2009;
Hidalgo, Menéndez, López, & Sánchez, 2004; Nunes,
2004; Nunes & Ayala, 2007; Young, Davis, Schoen, &
Parker, 1998).
Studies by Hidalgo (2003) and Nunes (2008) observed
that a significant proportion of mothers attending well-
child program visits in Andalucia (Spain) had doubts
regarding the development and health of their children.
The topics that most concern parents of children
younger than seven years old are discipline (opposition
and aggressive behavior), the use of a pacifier, toilet-
training, sleep (waking up at night, refuse to go to sleep
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and nightmares), nutrition (lack of weight gain, gastro-
esophageal reflux and refusing food) and sexuality
(Brayden & Poole, 1995; Mesibov, Shroeder, & Wesson,
1993; Nunes, 2008; Young et al., 1998).
In a study that interviewed 200 mothers, Cheng, Sava-
geau, DeWitt, Bigelow and Charney (1996a) observed
that most mothers thought that discussions with their
pediatricians about biomedical and developmental issues
were important even though their children had a low
susceptibility to problems. The mothers in the Cheng et
al. study believed that doctors were less capable of helping
in behavioral matters (discipline and TV watching), safety
and family problems (stress, substance-abuse and
smoking).
Several studies have suggested that parents would like
more information and orientation from pediatricians on
subjects related to the education of their children (Olson
et al., 2004; Schonwald, Horan, & Huntington, 2009;
Schuster, Duan, Regalado, & Klein, 2000; Young et al.,
1998). In many cases, parents do not seek advice from
pediatricians because they feel that the pediatricians are
not interested or lack time during visits (Cheng, DeWitt,
Savageau, & O’Connor, 1999).
In turn, pediatricians find that providing advice to
parents about the education of their children is difficult
for two reasons. First, when parents do not ask questions,
pediatricians believe it is due to lack of interest (Cheng
et al., 1996a; Cheng, Savageau, DeWitt, Bigelow, &
Charney, 1996b). Secondly, pediatricians themselves do
not always have enough information about child develop-
ment and education (Levetown & Committee on Bioethics,
2008; MacPhee, 1984; Wissow, Larson, Anderson, &
Hadjiisky, 2005).
In Andalucia, the Well-Child Program is the institutional
reference for counseling for pediatricians (Dirección
General de Atención Primaria y Promoción de la Salud,
1990). This program has two main components: one con-
cerns secondary prevention and focuses on early detection
and treatment of diseases and developmental disorders,
and the other is devoted to health promotion and educa-
tion. The latter component also includes advice seeking
to stimulate development and promote healthy habits.
Although the basic training of pediatricians focuses
almost exclusively on the diagnosis and treatment of
diseases (American Academy of Pediatrics, 1993; Cres-
po, 1999; Levetown & Committee on Bioethics, 2008),
understanding pediatricians’ ideas on the development and
education of children as well as their perspectives on the
role that these matters play within the Well-Child Program,
mentioned above, would be very interesting.
Aims
The present study was designed to understand the aims
and priorities of the pediatricians involved in the “well-
child program”, the advice that they give mothers and
their perception on parental ideas and practices.
Methods
Participants
The present study included 26 pediatricians who
participated in the Well-Child Program in healthcare
centers in the Seville Province (Spain). Selection was
based on accessibility, and all contacted professionals
agreed to be interviewed.
The average age of the participants was 42.2 years old
(SD=8.05), and the sample included 10 males and 16
females. The average number of years of professional
experience was 13 years, and the range was 4-32 years.
Instruments
We designed a questionnaire that consisted of 27
questions, and it was administered in an interview format.
Questions were formulated according to the intervention
areas of the pediatricians as defined in the Well-child
program: nutrition, sleep, general care, psychomotor deve-
lopment, language, prevention of accidents and diseases
(Dirección General de Atención Primaria y Promoción
de la Salud, 1990). Before deciding on the final format of
the questionnaire, the questionnaire was subjected to a
pretesting phase that included five pediatricians who were
not included in the study.
Procedures
The interviews were audio recorded and fully transcri-
bed. In addition, the answers of the pediatricians were
codified using content analysis methods (Krippendorff,
1980; Maroy, 1997). The analysis of the answers consisted
of the following stages: (a) preliminary reading and listing
enunciates, (b) selection and definition of classification
units, (c) categorization, (d) quantification, (e) description
and (f) interpretation.
We established content units, which were fragments
that expressed the same theme or idea, and used a the-
matic criterion to divide the content units. Importantly,
the size of the units varied together with the extension
of discourse on a given idea or theme. Thus, in some
cases, content units comprised only one word, whereas
other cases included several sentences that referred to
one theme.
Categorization stages involved the selection of a preci-
se, distinct and representative name for each category.
We used exhaustiveness, homogeneity, coherence,
objectivization and productivity as criteria. We adopted
an “open/inductive” model that included the following
phases: (1) Grouping together of units in preliminary
categories; (2) Identification of internal subdivisions in
subcategories; (3) Analysis of the pertinence of each cate-
gory and subcategory regarding the included enunciates;
(4) Reduction of categories and subcategories by elimi-
nating the redundant ones; (5) Definitive identification
and definition of categories; (6) Construction of a codifi-
cation grid; (7) Final classification of all enunciates within
the codification grid.
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For questions about the aims and priorities of the
program and topics to be approached with mothers, we
used the categories defined in Table 1. Thus, the general
field of intervention goals was described in an order from
the goals that were more closely related with the
biomedical approach to the goals that were more closely
related with the psychosocial approach. The “parents-
centered” category was created because of the need to
highlight communication and participation during medical
visits, as well as the perceived role of the pediatrician.
“Norms” represented a separate category.
Results
Figure 1 shows the aims and priorities that were reported
by the pediatricians. Notably, health promotion and
secondary prevention were the most important issues for
the pediatricians.
An analysis of the educational messages that the
pediatricians reported conveying to mothers (Figure 2)
demonstrated that more than half of the pediatricians did
not provide advice on subjects such as father-child
relationships, psychomotor stimulation, socialization or
language.
Intervention aimed at the early detection of states of disordered health and the
reduction of consequent damage
Intervention aimed at avoiding the appearance of disease
Actions unrelated to a given disease. It alludes to actions that allow for increased
physical and human development of individuals or groups.
Intervention aimed at assessing, orienting or promoting child development
Intervention aimed at assessing, orienting or improving parental educational
strategies and actions
Actions aiming at assessing, potentiating or improving the emotional links
between the members of a family
Using parents as a source of information to evaluate the health state of their
children. Answering their doubts and concerns as to their children’s health or
emotional state
Application of official norms. Motive of action is seen as agreeing with the norm
Secondary prevention
Primary prevention
Health promotion
Development
Education
Family relationship
Parent-centered
Norms
Table 1
Definition of General Categories
Figure 1. Aims and priorities of pediatricians.
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Figure 3. Themes about which mothers most commonly seek advice (according to pediatricians).
 
Figure 2. Percentage of pediatricians who provide advice on a given theme.
The views of the pediatricians about the advice asked
by mothers (Figure 3) and the mothers’ doubts (Figure
4) shows that the agenda of the pediatricians is focu-
sed on biomedical topics, such as nutrition, prevention
of disease and growth. Psychomotor development,
language and education are not commonly mentioned.
The results of the present study suggest that, according
to pediatricians, mothers with children younger than six
months tended to ask the most questions and seek the
most advice from their pediatricians (Figure 5).
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Figure 4. Doubts and concerns of mothers according to pediatricians.
The pediatricians held polarized opinions as to the
educational ideas and practices of mothers (43% main-
tained that children are poorly educated by mothers,
whereas 36% rated the educational ideas and practices of
mothers as good). This polarity in opinion would be
expected in the general population, but we did not expect
to find this result among a population of pediatricians
who share a common body of knowledge.
Figure 5. Age of children when mothers ask more advice (according to pediatricians).
Psicologia: Reflexão e Crítica, 24(4), 765-772.
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Figure 6 lists the number of different types of advice
reported by the pediatricians and the total number of
instances that each piece of advice was mentioned. Both
values define one point per topic. Discontinuous line A
defines a situation of inter-peer aggregation or maximal
concordance. In this hypothetical situation, each
pediatrician in the sample (n=26) gives the same advice
as his or her colleagues. Thus, if there was only one type
of advice, there would be twenty-six mentions. If there
were two types of advice, there would be fifty-two
mentions, and the same pattern would continue.
Discontinuous line B defines the opposite situation,
which we call maximal dispersion. In this situation, no
pediatrician gives the same advice as any of the others.
Thus, the number of mentions equals the number of
different types of advice.
We expected that a professional group making state-
ments on the core contents of its shared knowledge would
tend to follow closer to aggregation line A than to dis-
persion line B.
The central line is the regression line, which expresses
the adjacent equation and is adjusted to the data (r2=.88).
Themes above the line exhibit more aggregation, whereas
the themes below the line exhibit more dispersion than
the average.
The importance that the pediatricians attributed to each
theme was directly manifested by both the number of
different types of advice (more towards the right side)
and the total number of mentions (more towards the upper
side). The upper half of the figure contains the themes
that were rated as more important: [i.e., nutrition (high
Figure 6. Number of mentions and different types of advice given by pediatricians.
aggregation), prevention of accidents (average aggrega-
tion) and sleep (low aggregation)], and the lower half of
the figure contains the themes about which the pediatri-
cians reported providing less advice [i.e., prevention of
diseases (high aggregation), psychomotor stimulation,
language and socialization (average aggregation) and the
relationship between the parents and the children (low
aggregation)]. General care was in the middle and exhi-
bited high dispersion.
Discussion
The present study found that the aims and priorities of
the pediatricians were anchored in the basic issues of
health promotion and secondary prevention. Themes rela-
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ted with child development were not a priority, and psy-
chomotor development and language were only mentioned
from the perspective of the detection of disorders.
We also observed a high degree of concordance bet-
ween the aims and the priorities of the pediatricians and
the themes that were addressed during visits. Mothers are
rarely asked to express their doubts, and opinions and
issues related to education and family relationships are
rarely raised. Nevertheless, most of the pediatricians
negatively evaluated how mothers educated their children.
The extreme variability of the answers given by the
pediatricians when we asked them how often mothers
sought their advice about education and the type of advice
that they gave the mothers might be due to variability in
the population of the mothers. A more likely explanation,
however, is that the differences arose from the different
professional styles of the pediatricians. These hypotheses
need to be tested in future studies to have a better under-
standing of variability among pediatricians.
We observed patterns between the ages of the children,
the themes that most commonly caused mothers to seek
advice, the themes causing doubts and the priorities that
pediatricians attributed to the program. In the present
study, the most important themes were nutrition, physical
development and sleep. Interestingly, psychological deve-
lopment was less of a concern. Importantly, the results of
the present study agreed with the literature (Galuska et
al., 2002; Manning, Ariza, Massimino, & Binns, 2009;
Schuster et al., 2000; Young et al., 1998).
Behavior was never mentioned as the initial reason that
mothers sought advice from the pediatricians. In addition,
opposition behavior, aggressiveness, child sexuality and
nightmares were never perceived by pediatricians as
reasons for doubts; however, other studies have shown
that these factors are a common cause of parental concern
(Brayden & Poole, 1995; Mesibov et al., 1993; Nunes,
2008; Olson et al., 2004; Schuster et al., 2000; Young et
al., 1998).
When addressed as a whole, the present data are com-
patible with the results of several studies showing that
maternal concerns are a highly significant source of infor-
mation that is clearly underestimated by pediatricians
(Cheng et al., 1996a, 1996b; Glascoe, 1997; Glascoe &
Dworkin, 1995; Hart, Kelleher, Drotar, & Scholle, 2007).
The role of mothers as an information source regarding
the diagnosis of children is important in almost all kinds
of health problems, even though there is some variabi-
lity in the information provided by the parents. When the
topic is developmental, language, behavior or learning
disorders, however, the diagnostic skills of pediatricians
critically depend on their ability to identify the doubts
and concerns of mothers.
When we investigated the recommendations that the
pediatricians made in detail, we could clearly see the real
agenda of the pediatricians. Indeed, there were only two
subjects (i.e., nutrition and prevention of accidents) that
all pediatricians reported providing advice about. More
than half of the pediatricians in our sample reported that
they never provide any advice on subjects as important
as parent-child relationships, psychomotor stimulation
and language. These results agreed with previous studies
in the literature, which have shown that the pediatric
agenda is primarily focused on biomedical issues (Galuska
et al., 2002; Manning et al., 2009; Olson et al., 2004;
Schuster et al., 2000; Young et al., 1998).
Although some pediatricians in our sample did not stric-
tly follow some of the traditional paradigms of medical
practice and adhered to the general principles of health
promotion, their discourse still showed a strong predo-
minance of biomedical features.
A change in the professional profile of pediatricians is
needed to attain the goals of the Well-child program, and
this change will only be possible when pediatricians have
broader training, material support and high-quality tech-
nical scientific guidelines. In addition, initial and on-the-
job training should place more emphasis on the commu-
nication techniques and social skills of pediatricians
(Nelson, Wissow, & Cheng, 2003; Nunes & Ayala, 2010;
Wissow et al., 2005).
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